Gruffalo Virtual School
Week 2 w/b 30th March
Every Day
Monday
Exercise
Wake and shake: Try the IG
Sports video
At least 4 pages of (See Link)
a reading book
Maths- Watch Maths money
video (see links)
Precision teachingSorting out your money box
How many words
into coins, coin identification
can you read in 1
w/s colouring in the coins
minute?
*Count out amounts
**Swap pennies for other coins
Counting- use
What if a dragon hatched out
fingers and actions
of an egg? *Draw the dragon.
for the ‘teen
**Use the dragon sheet to think
numbers’
of describing words.

A tricky word
activity: Read or
write words in blue
book
Practise reading
phonic sounds cards
and making words

Tuesday
Wake and Shake: Try Joe Wicks

Wednesday
Wake and shake: Yoga

Thursday
Wake and Shake- IG/Joe
Wicks

Friday
Wake shake: Friday dancingCan’t stop the feeling

Maths- make your own food
shop with price labels and play
shops

Maths- Watch Maths video
*Can you share pennies between
two toys?
**Fill in the purse money sharing
worksheet
*** Make some sharing problems
of your own
Chicken Licken-Watch the video
or read the story if you have it.
*Draw the characters in the story
**Write a list of all the
characters in the story.

Maths
Watch video about number 12
*Make sets of 12 things,
**sort them into 10 and 2
more.
***Try worksheet about
number 12.
Chicken Licken
*Can you draw a story map for
Chicken Licken?
**Can you write some of the
story ‘The sky is falling. I must
tell the king”
Play outside, go for a walk
Phonics- Write a list of words
with the ‘ch’ sound in them:
Chips, much, cheese,
Write a sentence with some of
the words in
‘bath, shirt, peach endings
worksheet
Tricky words video
Practice writing some

Maths
*Make sets of 12
**Sharing 12 chocolate eggs
between 2 toys, 3, 4, 6 people.
Is it fair? ***What about 5
toys?

Write a dragon story:
*Tell a dragon story using toys
**Write 2 dragon sentences
***Write a dragon story

Play outside, go for a walk
Phonics- Write a list of words
with the ‘ow’ sound:
Write: *cow, town, down,
**clown, brown, frown,
Write a sentence with some of
the words in
‘ow’ cut + paste worksheet
Tricky words video:
Write some with paint

Play outside, go for a walk
Phonics- Write a list of words
with the ‘th’ sound in them:
*Moth, cloth, with, thing, teeth,
**thorn, bathmat
‘My Book about th’ worksheets

Make your own gymnastics
show- balances, rolls, jumps,
turns.

What comes out of an egg?
Draw an egg in the middle of the
page and then draw and list
things that hatch from eggs

Numberblocks video (see links)

Alphablocks episode

Play outside, go for a walk
Phonics- Write a list of words
with the ‘sh’ sound in them:
*Ship, wish, shirt, sheep, shark,
**shorter, splash, english
‘sh’ handwriting sheet
Write a sentence with some of
the words in
Make a tricky word hunt. Write
some on paper and hide them
around the house.
Watch/read/listen to the Ugly
Duckling story
Numberblocks video

Draw a hen or cockerel. Look
carefully at some photos of real
hens. Paint it carefully.
Numberblocks video

Draw a chick and label the
parts: beak, wing, feet, leg,
tummy, feather, eye

Play outside, go for a walk
Practice throwing and catching
with scarves, cushions,
beanbags, big ball, small ball.
Can you throw them into a
bucket? Try from further away.
Alphablocks video

Alphablocks- Some
episodes available
on Ceebeebies
Iplayer and on
Youtube.
Numberblocks
Available on
BBC.co.uk
https://www.bbc.co.
uk/cbeebies/shows/n
umberblocks
Also on Youtube.
https://www.youtub
e.com/channel/UCPl
wvN0w4qFSP1FllAL
B92w

Links
P.E: 	
  
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=IIErER2wg-w
Eggs
Chick hatching
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=3E6w8j7ZO9A
The chick and the duck
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=HzALllUee3A

	
  
	
  

Tricky words phase 2
Maths Videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch? Money Intro
https://youtu.be/cNuy47kdZWw
v=TvMyssfAUx0

The Ugly Duckling
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=qafXdmFsTbE

Tricky words phase 3
https://www.youtube.com/watch? Number 12
https://youtu.be/qVyxUIE3ahU
v=R087lYrRpgY

Chicken Licken
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=gzZbtMFP-_I
Chicken Licken storytelling
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=qTkbVYgN1FE&list=RDC
MUCnzdR4g0Ykb9hU9FQR4W
0TA&start_radio=1&t=71

Tricky words phase 4
https://www.youtube.com/watch? Sharing 12
https://youtu.be/QSIPtFzIiHI
v=3NOzgR1ANc4

